Treatment of reactive hypoglycemia with buformin.
The therapeutic effect of short-term buformin (l-butylbiguanide) treatment was investigated in 12 patients with reactive hypoglycemia. Eleven of them were classified as having idiopathic reactive hypoglycemia, nine obese and two nonobese. None of these patients had a degree of hyperglycemia during glucose tolerance tests which would indicate diabetes mellitus. In one patient reactive hypoglycemia was related to chemical diabetes. The diagnosis of reactive hypoglycemia was established on the basis of patient's hypoglycemic reaction and low blood glucose levels during 6-hour oral glucose tolerance tests. The patient's received 200 mg of buformin daily for 7 days and its therapeutic effectiveness was assessed by repeat testing. Buformin treatment resulted in significant increase of blood glucose values between 180 and 360 min after oral glucose challenge and in considerable improvement of hypoglycemia in nine obese patients with idiopathic reactive hypoglycemia and in the patient with chemical diabetes. Buformin also significantly reduced maximal insulin response and incremental insulin areas. In two nonobese patients hypoglycemic reaction was deteriorated after buformin therapy.